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TO THE 
March 7. 1702, 

Honourable Houfe of C O M MON S. 
May it pleafe Tour Honour I Give Your Honours Thank&ithat you fo bravely and gene- 
neroufly flung out the Wine-Bill, for if it had pafs’d, it 
would have brought great deftru&ion upon many, and lef- 

(en’d the Grandeur of the Kingdom: Not that I would have 
Men corrupt themfelves with it 5 nor would I have Wine adul- 
terated 5 and it were well, if they were puniflied that do it. 

And l entreat Your Honours, not to lay a further Duty upon 
Paper, for there is too much already 5 for the Ettglijh Paper- 
Makers cannot make Paper fo Good, nor fo Cheap 3 neither can 
they make enough 3 for they have not the Linnen-rags here, as 
they have in thofe Countries with whom we deal for Paper, by 
reaion we confume not fo much Linnen, as they do. Therefore 
a greater Duty will opprefs the Subject 5' and leflen the King’s 
Cuftoms. 

I don’t love Swearing, by reafqn it advances the Devil’s King- 
dom, and cannot prevem any thing : For how faft did they 
bind themfelves againft King Charles IL but that did not hinder 
him. 

I humbly befeech Your Honours not to yieldto a Unity between 
England and Scotland : For what advantage can it be to England 
to be join’d to Scotland ? Is the Cruel Ufage wherewith they 
ufed the Epifcopal Church-Men there, fo foon forgot ? Surely 
there is not a Miracle wrought in them, that their Natures ftiould 
be changed: Therefore let England bef England 3 and let Scotland 
remain as it is. Tis in Your Honours Power to do good to the 
Church and Kingdom 3 for the King leaves it to You : Therefore 
fo A&, as You will Anfwer before God^who has committed the 
Talent of Power to Your Truft, that you may imploy it to His 
Glory, and for the good of Your Country: Therefore give not 
the Power out of Your Hand: Atlil^o^Alnikhty give Your 
Honours fuch Wifdom, that You Conquerors 
for the Glory of God, and the Good of theKingdom. 

Which the Lord grant: Amen, Amen. 
Elianor James. 
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